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“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; 

in all your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.”  

(Proverbs 3:5-6 NIV) 

 

“I will instruct you and teach you in the way you should go;  

I will counsel you with my loving eye on you.” 

(Psalm 32:8 NIV) 

 

 “This is what the Lord says: "Cursed is the one who trusts in man,  

who draws strength from mere flesh and whose heart turns away from the Lord …  

But blessed is the one who trusts in the Lord, whose confidence is in him.”  

(Jeremiah 17:5,7 NIV) 

 

 “‘For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways,’  

declares the Lord. As the heavens are higher than the earth,  

so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.’” 

(Isaiah 55:8-9 NIV) 

 

 

What principle did Jesus use for making decisions? 

 

 

“For I have come down from heaven not to do my will but to do the will of him who sent me.” 

(John 6:38 NIV) 

 

What means has God provided for knowing His will? 

 

“Your word is a lamp for my feet, a light on my path.”  

(Psalm 119:105 NIV) 

 

 “What we have received is not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from God,  

so that we may understand what God has freely given us.”  

(1 Corinthians 2:12 NIV) 

 

 “If any of you lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who gives generously to all  

without finding fault, and it will be given to you. But when you ask, you must believe  

and not doubt, because the one who doubts is like a wave of the sea, blown and tossed  

by the wind. That person should not expect to receive anything from the Lord.”  

(James 1:5-7 NIV) 

 

Describe a situation in your life in which you are seeking God's guidance. 


